
ImCredentialed Releases a New Way to Vet Your
Community

Management and control of your ImCredentialed
community

The ImCredentialed Community
addresses safety and security through
tracked and managed background
checks, licenses, training, immunizations
and policies.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,
September 29, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/
-- ImCredentialed, announces the launch
of a new way to ensure you have the
right people connected to your network. 

ImCredentialed is a secure database for
people to electronically manage their
personal credentials and certifications, or
those of their employees.  From
babysitters to drivers, employees to

contractors, it is a solution for any person or company needing to ensure, to their customers, that they
are properly certified and trained for their position. And now, a new feature allows individuals to
connect with multiple organizations through one account. 

A standard ImCredentialed account includes a criminal background check (including national felony
search, terrorist watch list check, sex offender search and government watch list), driver’s license and
photo verification. However, an individual can add additional credentials to be verified and even take
training from the ImCredentialed training library. Once all of an individual’s credentials have been
verified, they can share their ImCredentialed certificate with anyone. This shows the status and
expiration of each credential. They can also connect to other organizations that can then view their
ImCredentialed account. 

“We want to make it easy for people to track and share their credentials, without having to waste time
and money having the same information verified multiple times.” Says President Melissa Sciba. “So
many of us have to go through a background check for our job, our volunteer organizations or
churches. With an ImCredentialed account, all of that information can be tracked and stored
electronically and shared securely.”  

Companies can sign up at no cost and customize their organizations specific requirements. Once
credentials have been set, assign them to any individual within the ImCredentialed network. With a
company account, you can add your employees and track their status. Through ImCredentialed, an
organization can add company specific trainings, policies and much more. 

“Our mission has always been to help create a safe environment for our communities and families by
empowering people to make the right decisions about who they do business with. With our ability to

http://www.einpresswire.com


connect people to different organizations, we truly believe that we can expand our network and help
get everyone in the ImCredentialed community.” 

About ImCredentialed
Imcredentialed is a community software app that keeps your safety and security in mind. For your
family, friends and coworkers. ImCredentialed’s goal is to establish a cost effective way to manage
and track the compliance and competence of the people you associate with daily.  One account fits all
and can be used for any application without the need to rerun checks and policies. Training,
immunizations, policies, procedures, license verification, CDL endorsements, employment verification,
and national watchlists such as terrorist watch lists are just a few examples of the power of the
ImCredentialed system. Take the information and compile reporting analytics and benchmarks.  Know
where your security and safety issues are before they are a problem. For more information, please
visit ImCredentialed.com.
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